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THE HUNTINGDON JOURNAL.
Huntingdon, April 19, 1849.
'Onecountry, one o:militate's, cne destiny.'

V.ll. PALataa, E5q..(N0.104 S. lird St.
Ph:laticlphia,)ia authorized toact as Agent
tor dila paper, to procure vubscriptions and
udywisinenta.

raIENDSUIP'S OrrEnPra."--Whoever
borruweti this '• Annual" for the year
1836; from a person in this Borough. it,
regyeited to return it to the owner, or to
this office..if the owner is unknown.

'Huntingdon, April 12, 1843--tf.

Otr We are ii.fortued that for some
time past very few it any public docutnenta
have been at the disposal of the Members
of the.Legislature. This statement we
consider due to our inem4ers as an ex.
planation to their constituents, some of
whom may have considered themselves
neglected.

Mercer,* Trial.
A great portion tit to.day's paper i 4 uc.•

cupied with this highly interesting trial.
The remainder of it will be given nestiweek. Our readers will no boubt be
pleased to hearthat the jury, aftera retire.
inent ofabout twenty-five minutes, retur.
tied into Court with a verdict of "Nor
Outt,vv." Mercer is again with his
friends in rhilidelphia,

Commander Mackenzie.
The New YorkExpre,s says:—li is said

a letter has been receive! from Washing-
ton slating that Commander Mackenzie
is acquitted. and that the President bat
approved it.

Special Military Election.
At a special electing. held in this Bo-

rough, on Saturday last, to fill the vacan-
cy in the office of Major, occasioned
by the resignation of W. B M-
yra M'Muarnie; Jr. (of Jos.) was elected,

ittr-The Norristown Free Press came
to us last week enlarged and improved.Mr. lakozza., the editor, has sold an in-
terest in the paper to Mr. WILLIAM BUT.
Len. who will hereafter be associate editor.

Otr Mr. NPROBERTS, United States
Penatur from Illinois, died, recently, at
Cincinnati. lie was on his oay home
from 'Washington, after the Adjo.i uproot
vt Congress.

From Ilarribbairg:
CANrt, 12413tISSIONERS BILL.-Our

•' democratic." Goverdor has vetoed this
democratic measure. On Tuesday, the
10inst., the vote was taken on the goal
•passage of the bill, and restilted as fol.
lows—yeas 15:, nays SO. It requiring a
vote oftwo thirds to carry a bill ivlsen it
is vetoed, this was lust by one vote.—
One Whig, Foreman, from Lancister, vo-
ted to sustain the veto. Had he been
faithful to his constituents, the bill would
have passed by the constitutional vote.
• Immediately after the vote was taken
ba•the vetoed bill, Mr. Manua submit-
teda new bill, being precisely similar to
the;,bill vetoed, with the eleeption of the
becond section, providing for the election
Ly the Legislature. Several amendmentswere •ollered, all of which were voted ,
dawn, when the bill passed by a vote of
VS to 1. Mr. Karns, of Allegheny, alonel
iintiing against it. The next day it was
taken up in the Senate ; and, after con-
siderable debate, passed by a vote of 22 to
2. It is now in the 10,160 the Governor.

BRIBERY Aso liezacilmEsur••.Pennayl-
vania is again disgraced by her WO offi•
errs attempting to bribe her legislators.
While the Canal Commissioners Bill and
the veto thereof were under consideration,

Overfield, one of the Board of
Canal Commissioners, of Jacor
at member of thellouse ofRepresentatives
from Armstrong county, an appointment
to an office with a salary of $9OO 00 or
81000 00 if he would sustain the veto.—
Mr. Hill declared this to the llouse,where-
upon a Committee was appointed to inves•
tigate the matter. When put upon oath
before the Committee, lie declared that
" William dverfield said to him that the
Legidlature had got them (the Commis-
'boilers) into a tight place, and if he
.Would help them out mid sustain the veto
lie should have an appointment for liint•
self, or for any one he would ask it tor."
Me- House passed aresolution fur the ap•
Ointment of a Committee to prefer Arti-
cles of Impeachment agaioat 141:n. Tim

Senate will probably leel itself 6um.11 1.1
give NI r. Ovm li chi his walkingtaPers.-
IVehave no doubt but bribery was attempt.
ed in other quarters, and inure aucceaa•
fully.

STATE PRINT.ERSHIP.-Itl pursuance of
the law of the prr sent session, the Legis
lature proceeded to the election of State
Printers—one fur the English and our pin
the Germanpriming. Threeballots were
had, at neither of which a majority of
votes .verecast for any one candidate.
Tliere was much interest inanifested (lur-

ing these prOceeaingi t and if we had
more rdiirli we ahould giVe a mare exten-
ded notice of them'. A supplement to the
act has since been passed, giving the prin-
tingand binding to the lowest bidder for
a term of three years, with sureties in
$lO,OOO for the faithful perlOrmance of the
work. The 'sUpplemental bill is now in
the hinds of the " Vete king." Perhaps
he will veto the bill and ask to have the
appointing of State Printers in his own
dear democratic hands.

THE kEYSTONE TURNED AHAINST PON•
TER.—Among the many exciting move-
ments at Harrisburg, it is proper to notice
a strange, sudden, and unexpected sum-
inerset of the lcustone. hitherto the
mouthpiece 01 the Governor, ready to de-
fend and whitewash him at all times and
under all circumstances, so that it earned
for itself the name of the *. Kickapoo Or.
gan," In a long leadingarticle it says :

" We have sacrificed much in the hon-
est conviction that we were doing right,
iii sustaining the present state administra-
tion, and, as proof, that we have sustained
it ardently and zealously, we need but re-
fer to the columns iii.our paper during the
last four years. 11 e shalt continue to
support that administration in all its dein.
ocratic measures, but we will repel all
efforts to make the toltn""f the Hey-
stone teem with TYLEIGSM: Cnimu-
nications, glowing with the beauty andpower and majesty and glory of Joint TY
,LEII, have been presented to UA in menu-
script, directly from the hands of DAVIDRITTENHOUSE PoittEn, which we felt cal-
led upon, by every cunsideratior: of duty
and of pate ititirtn, to reject from our cuf-
ulnas:

This is strong evidence of a bargaial
and sale" between David R. Porter until
John Tyler. Who can doubt but that our
worthy Governor has stipulted to sell his
party—body sod soul, hoof and horn,i—to
our scarcely less worthy President, for
and in consideration of a cabinet appoint-
ment for our worthy Goverour's woi thy
brother, James Madison Porter, and Nu.
various oilier little ct cetercs?

II." NEW JUDGES.--011 the 4th inst., N, 13.
r.7,,,l)ltED'd liciWinatititi as Pr6•sitlerit lodge

the district composed of the counties of
Dauphin, Lebanon, 4.llll)ikidati•l
was cons trivd—yrus 24. it..., 3 1;a v•-
k.oni3 Crioncit, F.sq., of 1 r.io •J• 66
I„,imiti.,ted to Si. • Pi • si iro. .10,!4e5116‘.
the district composed of the counties of
'Erie, Crawford, 'Venango, Warren and
*Kean, Vacated by the transfer or N. B.
Eldred. The roles were dispensed with,
and the niiminatiOn confirmed by a vote,
of 18 to 1.

REFOEM AND RETRENCHMENT.— The
bill providing lor the reduction of salaries
of officers, usually called the "reform bill"
has passed both bratiche's of the Legisla-
tare by large inajoi hies, and is now in the
hands df the Governor. 'llia is a bill of
;teat importance, us it will, if permitted
to become a law, have the Commonwealth
upwards of THREE HUNDHEH IHOESAND
DOX.LAHS per annul..

DISGIIACEFUL AFFRAY IN TILE HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES-EXPULSION OF A

MEMBER -IMPEACHMENT &C.
By a letter from Harrisburg, dated Oth

April, we lean that While the articles of
itnpeachment preferred against William
Overlieltl were under discussion, a most
disgraciful scene was witnessed in the
Rouse of Representatives. An article'
appeared in the State Capitol Gazette,
charging M'Gowan and Baron with sel.
ling their votes toJ. Braw ley tosustain
the veto of the Canal CommissionersBill. ]
ld'Gowatt demanded explanation from
Bratton, the editor. Altercation drOse.
M'Gowan struck Britton who returned
the blow. M'Gowan struck Walton with
a chair. Britton then Bed behind the
Speaker's chair, closely pursued by M'•
Gowan, who, while in pursuit, drew a
dirk-knife from his bosotn and aimed a
blow with all his force, which fortunately
struck the shoulder blade and bent the
dirk. It was some time before order
could be restored in the Hall. A short
time alter this occurrence, M'Uowan was
taken into custody and held to Lail in
81000, and the House appointed a Com•
inittee to prepare a Ctsolution to expel

Saturdei morning last, the Commit.
ttctv c t!ic eutiject crund, I 4.

t,,1 the House articles 411 impeach-
. lit nem itist %Vtn. Overti.l 41, 'one of the
Canal Cot 1111 l isftioners, for attempting to

Mr. Hill to s.staiti . tee veto or the
Canal Cuitimissimers Bill. Atter some

Itliscusttion the subject was postponed•
The bill authorizing the Ranks in issue

small [We's ma's taken up in the tiou,e on
Satuiday, nil pas.ed second reading.

Otr Tile following appointments were
made for this district at the Baltomore
Conference, last month.

HUNTINGDON DISTRIC T.
H. Furlong, Presiding Elder.
Lewistown Station, G. G. Brooke
Lewistown Circuit, W. Butler I'. Miclieil
Huntingdon, R. G. Dill, W. Baird
Warrior's Mark, J. S. Lee, J. Moorehead
Hollidaysburg, E. E. Allen
Williamsburg, J. Brads, M. A. TurnerCowcord, E. Butler, J. W. Ewing
Trough creek, J. G. McKeehan
Bedford, I. Munroe, Gen. StevensonFrostbuig, G. W. Deems, W. Gwynn
Cumberland, W. Prettyman
Allegheny, P. McEnally, McClay.

.re‘rthe "Journal."
Ma. i'..LITOR:-

1 tun pleased to find that
the mental improvement of our youth is
beginning to excite smile degree of inter-
est among their parents and friends, aid
that the late exhibition" of the Society
connected with the Academy was well at-
tended. The only thing I regret is, that
some in ottinilaiiee UpOn that oc-
casion has fit to expose his puerility,
by a one sided notice of the young lads
engaged in the various performances, the
consequences of which can only doinjury,
and needlessly engender bail feeling among
the members of a Society whose whole-
some restrictions, I am pleased to add,
exclude aarded boys r. ur 1 any participa-
tion in its proceed:ngs. had the .1 nice
young mag" %rho writes either for °ince
favours, or tocourt the tender passions by
puffing 'veal be relatives, contented
,elf by giving an unvurnislied description
of the proceedings of the Society, lie might
have received the approbation of parents
and escaped the scorn of buys; but this
would not have answered his purpose.

The erudite and critical talks
about " the selection which lads in Ike,"
and advises them in future not to commit
a piece to perlbrm in public or before their
Society, " which they to nut Olt:roughly
understand, and if they are too young to
make a selection their friends should make

to them." As to the pieces selected
presume their teacher should be their
judge, and as lie is fully capable to do this

well as tti 11,1e1111 his conduct in the
1,1111. him witli the bill-

I, ,rk, it ,!re iions did not understand
I•eir hire,, they are at least Mile to read

• goslin graduate whose gigantic lute'
leo: is entoged ihe llerculine task ni

unitist distructioos between the
'pertoriii..nce.of children. feet me in con-
zlusion advi-e "NV.," eith whom it

depend• upod ti quid pro
,quo," to pailltimsellu thegiLirdianship
ofhis friends, and when next hiS critical
bumps become tibstreoerous, to suernit hi,
performance to their inspection, so that
ti*.y may anderstaa4 wbat lie does not.

For the " Journal."
MR• CEt.:3IER

you " Eichayge"
with the Telegraph (Harrisburg) why don't
you scold in your paper, about the irreeg..
utter receipt of it at the Huntingdon P.O.
There are three numbers now due, and at
nti time, Siticit the commencement of the
present session of the Legislature, has it
been forwarded with that regularity which
it ought ; and it wont do ftw its proprietor
to cast all the blame on the Po.t Masters,
I can tell him—Tbe Arxture of the paper,
when it dyes coin*, 'denotes its having re-
mained on the Bank too lung before it
was folded--something wrong in the pack-
ing department, anti it is ry probable,
the., Devil" neglects his duty (and that
is rather extraordinary) in delierring them
at the Post Office.

AN OLD TYPO,
April 11, 1843.
" Au Old Typo" wants us to scold our

'brother of the Telegraph. Scold indeed:
No—we would rather griu Hi:it bear"
wrongs thanredress them bj, usurping tie
peculiar prerogative of the old wom,ii of
the fish market. The Telegraph came to
us as regularly during the ;weber,' kolaLive session as could be Expected, except
when all the malts were iitrgular on ac•
count of bad muds, for which we cannot
hold editors responsible.

Thelitur of the Boston Post says, all
that is necessary for the enjoyment °foam
Garr, tf re,lirtst is cyloCdence.

STAY Lwws.• What do they mean bythe •Stay Law,' the parrs are talking
about so much 1" said a young married
lady to hrr better half the other evening."It is a law against wearing corsets, mydear.'' “Wi 11. they may pass it a►til re-
pass it as much as they please, but PIII
never icc tip 'nine. NVIIO hostile. 11;1%1.1legislatu►s to meddle with 'such adErits, Iishould like to know."

A CJIANGE FOR THE BETTER.--it is veryprotia..de that the Trent mit Theatre tn.Boston will be converted into a Chum*for the accommodation or the congrega-tion worshipping under the pastorship ofthe Rev. Mr. N. Kirk.

CARBON,PTIIift new county is supposed
to contain a population ofbetween 8 and9000. And to have about 2,500 taxablrs.Mauch Chunk, it is presumed, will be the
Seat of Justice.

A TACT.--•It is well said by an ei-cbange paper, that some people troublethemselves more about the payment illthe debts of the States than they doabbuttheir own.

LIALP.I2II2:),
On Tuesday the 11th inst., by the Rev.Mr. H. Furlong, Mr. JOHN 13. GIVEN, ofHopewell township, to Mtss MARY C. RAM-SEY, of this borough.

nlmn,
In this Borough, on the 4th inst., ED WAR DP“soh, infant son of Charles and MarthaMiller, aged 1 year and 5 days.
OnSunday the Ist in st. , Mrs. MARY BAR-BOUR, of the Borough of Hollidaysburg.

trvistorrancr4
A %V ASI-iIIs:GTO-

-1' AN CE MEEt'-
ING will be held,4i. in the Old Court

_

house, on Thurs•
rilv#ol. day cvet.;::: next.,

- 441are invited to
attend, evenOPOOSgD Lo.the sood work, may pernni:.

be induced t.'-• see the error of their ways.By order .
M. M'CONNELL,

Huntingdon, /Writ 12, 1844.

Phoenix Fire Company.
A meeting of this company. will he held

at the Engine House on Saturday. 15thinst.
at 4 o'clock P. M. 'Cite Company is now
duly incorporated and absentees will be lia-
ble to fines which hereafter will be punct-
ally eolkcted.

Wm. DORRIS, Jr. Sec'y.

ebraA) *tore.

The sucscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he still
continues the merchandizing in the room
formerly occupied by the store of Madden
& Lutz, in Shicluysburg, and solicits a con-
tinuance of theirfavors.

lie has also netted a

OTT33To
for the manufacture sToNg and
EARTIWN i,VARE. His ware has been
well tested and proven to IT inferior tonone
in the country. Merchants will find it au
advantage in supplying themselves at this
establishment. terms will be suitable,
tp the times. Orders from a distance sill be
strictly and promptlyattended to. Thinak-
ul for past favors, he solicits a share of pub-
pc JOHN LU I'.l.
§hirleysburg. April 12, 1843.—tf.

Italics fur Nolte.
The undersigned has for sale at his store,'

in Huntingdon, Main street. apposi to the
Maiket houst , a large limber of c epics at
the Holy Scriptures, which have been re-
ceived from the A m,ricap. Bible Society,
which lie will sell at a 5m...)1 advance on the
wholesale prices; amony; them are : Large
Quart:, F,milv Bibles finepaper, Large Oc-
tavo Family Bibles , fine p„per, elegantly
bound incall embn'ased ; Fine l'ackt Bib', s,
gilt ; Fine Pocket Bibles, plain ; Octavo,
Tesraments large type ; Common small 13i,
bles, English ; Commonsmall Bibles. Ger-.
man; staments for schools tcheap.)3 ACOII MILLER, Treas. IL IL b.Huntingdow, April :0, 1043. •

NOTIOE.
The public are hereby notified that I pur- 1chased at Sheriff's sale as the prs.,pertyliatimbas Dearinept of West town-",lip,Ilu"'ind") 1 county, on the Pith of l'.4arcli1843. the followingdescribes!, goods..cbattlesand yrollvEtY, which 1 have lest on the

premises occupied by 'said Dearment to be'
taken care, of, it nTl:seing convenient to re-move tae same, wit : 'Joe red heifer,l
five red and whits:: sputter;, Calves, 1 red and;white spotted s'.wo year old Steer. 5 white
Shoats, I Viwashing Machine, 1 woodeillClock, 6 White Chairs, 6 brown Chairs.Ali Krsosons are therefore cautioned andforewarned against intermeddling with theIsale', above Inentioned goods, chattles and'r.rope Ely. as the wipe lithaigs to ine, and 1Will proceed according to, law ligaiost anyperson', internieddling with the same ur anypart thereof.

WILLI tM McELHENY.
Near l:(award Franklin Co., Pa.March 25th 1844.—pd.

•

.14ministratorlii Jl°lice.
Tro_ I'ERS tedmmistration on theors estate of Elizabeth ‘Vilson, of Barrertownship, Huntingdon county, chc'el. hsve,been grnnted tothe undersigned.' All per-
ions indented to the said estate are requestedI make immediate payment, and those hay-
ing claims against it will present thetaproperly authenticated for settlement with.out deVey. JOHN HIRST,Adne:.

March 8, MI.-wet.

LIST XOTIOE.
lETOTICE is hereby given to all persrns
SA indebted to the estate of Henry Neff, de-
ceased, late of the liirou gh of Alexandria,
that if they wish tosave costs they must set-
tle in or before the 12th day of May next,
us suits wil I imniediatt ly after that time be

against all dtliilvents.DANIEL NEFF,
ALEX A N DER STI TT,
JACOB HERNCANE.

Adm'es. of H. Neff.
Alexandria, April 12, 1841

Blaasmr- MIDEN*.

/AA HE Volanteet:and Militia composing the
2nd Brigade tit the loth Division P. M.

are hereby requested to meet by flail:aims,
for inspection as follows : _

149th Regiment, Ist BallaHolton Mondaythe Bth day of May next.
2nd Battalion on Tuesday the 9th May.
62nd Regiment, Ist Battalion on Wed•nesday the 10th May.
2nd Battalion on Thursday the 11th May.The lot Volunteer Battalion, commanded

by Maj Bell, on the same day.
52nd Regiment, Ist Battalion on Friday

the 12th day of May.
2nd Battalion on Saturday the 13th May.
151st Regiment, lot Battalion on Monday

the 15th May.
4th Volunteer Battalion, commanded by

M3j. Williams, on Tuesday the 16th MAY.151st Regiment, 2nd Battalion on Wed•
nesday the 17th May.

29th Regiment, lot Battalion on Thursday
the 18th May.

2nd Battalion on Friday the 19th May.
2nd Volunteer Battalion, commanded by

Maj. Stephens, on Saturday the 20th May.
142nd Regiment, 2nd Battalion on Tues-

day the 23rd May.
led .Volunteer Battalion, commanded by

Col. Barrett, on Wednesday the 24th May.142nd Regiment, Ist Battalion on Thurs-
day the 25th May.

JOHN BURKET,
B. Inspector, 2nd B. 10th D. P. M.

Ironsville, April 12. 1843.

44nainharator8i once.
ERS of a,lmintstratiin on the es-

mleliA tate of isicholas.Grafius, late of West.
township, •Huntiogdon county, deckl., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are• requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claimsagainst itwill present them proper-
ly authenticated fonsettlement without d, lay,
HIRAM WILLIAMSON, West township.
SAMUEL MI L.LEII, lltrret township.. .

adit~'t 5
April 5, 1843. 6t pd.
Adminititratone Notice.

Tr. trumis..t . administration on the es-
'Ail tate t f Elizabeth Gratius, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted tothe undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to,said. eitate are requested
to make iriptiediatepayment. and those hsv-
ing claims against it will present them proper-
ly authenticated toe settl9ment without de-
lay.
HiRAM WILLIAMSON, West township.
SAMUEL MILLER, Barren tuwnship.

,1alters.
April 5, 1843.-6t. pa

Administrator's Notice,
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Alexander Corothers, late of MorrisTown-
ship, Huntingdon county, deed., have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
Iimmediate payment, and those having claims
,against it will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement without delay.

JOSHUA ROLLER. Wil HamburgNVILLAM REED, Mullis tp., Ad's.
April sth 1843.

ISretutroro (dice.
oucr, is hereby gist o, that Letters
testamentary on the list will and tes-tament tif Mary Ann Millar:7;fate tflibit ley

,ownship, in the county linntingdon,deed., have been granted to the subscriber.All persons therefore indebted to the estate
of said dec'd., are requested tomake imme-diate payment, and all having claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticaten for settlement,
to SOI'IUA 111. BL ANCHARD. Ex'x.

Shirley township.
April 5,1845.-6 t. pd.

administrator's .111atre.

LEVTERS of administration on the
e.tate ut.Juneln.lottn.late ofJunia-

ta Forge, Hun' ingtlua cou ty, have
been grunted to the undersigned. All per-
sons •stalehted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims agaitik it will present them
properly authenticated fur settlement
without tl!lay.

JAMES MURPHY, Agin'r
Petersburg, March 1,1843.-6t.

dtdministratoOs bilge.
ETTERS of administration on the es-

!saa tate of Mary Fisher, late of the borough
of Alexandria, kluntingdon county,, deed.,
have been granted .to the undersigned. • All
persons indebted tosaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, nod those hay-
mgclaims against it will pet sent them proper-Iv authenticated for settlement without delay.

GEO. 11. YOUNG, Adel'.
March 8,1843.-6 t.

atimfutotrator'gSLOtirc.
Letters ofadministration onthe estate ofAmon Chilcoat, late of Union tqwtiship,Huntingdon county, deed., have bee',

grankil to the undersigned. All personsindebted In the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those har-
ing claims against it will present them pro.pry authenticated for settlement withoutdelay. WM. CHIICOAT,

Union tuunshlp, Admit.March 22. 1863--•6c
InnLANK BONDS--Judement L

g.t

mintotratorls gotirc.
Letters of administration on the "butte Li

I David Swinehart, late of Bargee

I Huntingdon county, deed., have been grid,
ted, to the undersigned. All persons in-
clebil to the said estate are requested to
make. Mmediate payment. aid thine hui -

lug claims agaipliv it will present thin. pri—-
rly authenticated fi.r witlement withot t

delay. LEWISSWINEILART, Admit.
Pinegro)v, Centre .

March 22, 1,843.--Gt. psi.

ExeCiiiOrs' Notice,
TiToTtcE is hereby Oven, that letter*
111 testamentary on the last will and
testament of Daniel-nyers, late of the Lo-
rough of Shirle)sburg, iu the cuunty of
Illuntingdun, dec'd., ha%e beckgrantill
to the subscribers. All persona i!iel•efure
indebted to the e'tate ofsaid dee'd.,
requested to make immediate payment,
and all having claims to present them th:,•
ly authenticated for settlement. to

A/AR E .
.3 AMULL Al' 1"17.

March 29. 1943. •

Executor's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given, that Letters
testamentary on the last will and tr.'-

, tameng tif Levi Westbrook, late of Smith-
field. Walker township, in the county of
U104;10°11, deed, have been granted to
the subscriber. Ail persons therefore in-
debted to the estate of said deed. are re-
quested to make inimediat. payment, sad
all having claitns to present them dcly au-
thentfcated (or settlement, to

JOIN KER, Ex'r
March 22, 154.1.---6 t

Executor's Notice.
TkvarlcE is hereby given, that Letterstestamentary on the last will and tes-
tament of Isaac Thompson,L. late at Dub-lin tpllti,ntingdon, county hare betagranted to the subscribers. MI persoos
therefore indebted to the estate ofsaid dec'el.are requested to make immediate payment,
And all having claims to present them duty
authenticated for settlement, to

DAVID SHAVER, Ex'r.
Madison Township, Perry cP •March Ist, 184.

LIST 015` LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Officeat liuniingdon.Pa., April Ist 1843. Persons inquiring,for

letters in the fall Jwinj list please say ad-
vertised.

Brian limes Mitehal William
Brian B. Wm McLathery J M 2;
Brady Whet t Marley Ch mica
Campfield 3 David MTarlasirl Rev. \Vin

1 Cox la William Ruly M William.
Donelly Hugh Weil William '2
EtlF,ar Nathaniel Rupert nisi id
Fought Joseph. %Mary Daniel
Gwith) ‘V,lliain Stevens Oliver
Grazier Michael Shell Benja '
Green Flij th Thoinpaula Mll Mar-
Long 3 John . garete
Linch Dr. Thompklns Mary All 4_McCartney Main Ulah Jacoh
NoblerDaniel Wright Gawp

Williamson lane
DAVIII SNARE I'. M.

Huntingdon April 1, 184
Six for AOC.

Left the residence. of the sub-
scribers, on Monday the !..'7,h
instant

• JAMESREED,
an indented apprentice to the
Black Soli ,h Business. Ile is

• übout 19, years of age, bad on
when he left,a Blue strait coat—.gray pants
and black hat, stout built. Ile is much
given to unnecessary and unbecoming con
tersation, generally ht.ended with . much
impudence and ill manners All persons
are cputioned against harboring the said ap-
prentice. Any person who will bring the
said apprenticeback to thz subscribers, 5h.,11
have the above reword:

WICKS & FUNCK
Shirleysburg. April 5, 11143.—1t..pd.

.

TO HOUSEKEEPER
Pounds reatheis furS% 40 bale very low ia any

quantities to suit purchasers for cash ..t
prices from. 10, 15„1.0, and £5. ceLts per
potind. Heady made Beds . Holsters, anti
Pillows, and ctsled Hair Mattresses, Muss
do. and all other kinds to suit any size
Beadsteads.itiways on hand. Otplecl ialr
and New Orleans 7.4cbsby theli:lle of biagle
pound.

entintry Store Keepers would find it to
their advotage by calling on the subscri-
bers beforepurchasing.

FLATLE & CO.
South Eastcorner of Secood

4. Ifabzut Streets, Plfil'aMarch 22, 1845.pm,

sidgiiir'WANTED:
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber

over One y ear are respcofully ',ques-
ted to make payment immediate_iy, us nu
further indulgence will be given. .Necessity
compels tothis measure. .TfiCOAS READ.

Huntingdon, Marph 22, ii 343.

RED LION HOTEL
No. 200 MARKET STREET,

PHIEADIELPIIIA.
BOARDI,NG $1;00 PLR DAY;

• The stsberriber; thankful for the libtral
support oftis friends and the public genet.
ally, rgapectfully informs than that he sPIInontinees at theold established linage'where
he will be:pleased to accommodate ullthuse
Who tagnr Um with their patronage.

CUR15T1 tN 13hOWEli.
Dee. 14, 1842.-0.
iplach .W24 OW-401"3,14

,LTLI) inform his friendsand the pub-
lic, that he has town,d to the hew

house, On the corner iiiimediattly ,Ipivehis
former residence is Mail) W.A. Wilt,e
he can at all times be found, by tune who
desire his professional services,

Iluntiugdum Dec. ZI, 1842,

JUL'4recei%t.3l, surd lurpale, u holeaale
arid retail. a. I a :14 e 1 Iv of Ductur

iatar's Il,tlrum of if
Ilauck' (tams, at the lluntiugdun 1441,!!..


